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No yearbook
Lack of tim e and m o ney force
postpo nem ent until 1986-87
By Ann M. Jaworski
WMlMKtpotW
The University of Montana
yearbook will not be pub
lished this year because of
organizational and financial
problems, Stephanie Kind, the
yearbook editor, said Wed
nesday
"The main problem Is that
they waited so long to get
started." Kind said.
She said that organizing a
yearbook, especially when
there hasn’t been one at UM
since 1970, takes a consider
able amount of time. She said
that a 1986-87 yearbook is
planned.
*'We waited so long," Kind
said. “I wasn't even hired until
a couple of weeks ago. We
don't want to Just slap some
thing together.**
Bill Mercer, ASUM presi
dent. said the application pro
cess started test spring but
that Kind's was the only ap
plication received, so ASUM
decided to accept applications
Into fall quarter.
“I'm disappointed It won't
come out this spring," Mercer
said. “But I'd like It to be a
substantial publication.’’
He said the $1,384 that was
allocated for the yearbook last
year, which Is not enough to
fund such a publication, will
not be put In Jeopardy even If
the book won't be produced
by spring of 1988.
He said this money was al
located for planning, not for
actual production of the year
b o o k. He a d ded that he
doesn't think that the Central
Board, which will discuss the
yeerbook in January, will ob
ject to the $1,384 allotment
being used this year.
However, he said he doesn't
know what will be done with
the $3,200 salary allotment
until after the January meet
ing. The salary money was
given to the yeerbook com
mittee with the thought that a
yearbook would be produced
thia year.
Another question is what to
do with money collected for
yearbooks during the fall reg
istration period.

On the fall quarter form stu
dents were asked If they
wished to pre-pay $20 for the
1985-86 yearbook. If they
wished to then there was a
box to check-off.
When contacted last night,
UM vice president of Fiscal
Affairs, Glen Williams said the
possibility of the yearbook not
coming out had not been dis
cussed by administration offi
cials. But he added that If no
yearbook came out then the
money collected during the
fall quarter's registration pe
riod would be refunded.
According to Kind, a sopho
more In Journalism, It takes at
least $15,000 to put together
a quality yearbook.
“And we really can't do any
politicking about this," Kind
said. ‘‘Either we get enough
money or we don't do It."
Kind said that some of this
money can be raised from
local businesses sponsoring a
page as well as basic adver
tising.
She said that so far the
yearbook staff hasn't been
able to get out and generate
Interest In the com m unity
concerning the value of a
yearbook and why It should
be supported.
She explained that at Mon
tana State University the year
book is allocated $16,000,
which doesn't even Include the
additional money that is allo
cated for the II paid staff
positions.
The UM yearbook has two
paid staff positions: editor and
business manager.
She said that without more
paid yearbook positions It will
be hard to get a “real com
mittment" from students.
Kind also said that they
have considered organizing a
system In which students
would be able to obtain credit
through the English depart
ment by working on the year
book.
"We want to have a quality
publication and set a preced
ent to follow and to stick
with," Kind said.

Staff photo by t oon Turok

Doug Crist, a sophomore In ceramics, kneels next to some of his large pottery
pieces that he Is unable to nnlsh because the kilns In the art department are out for
repairs. See related story page 3.

Limits of private funding played key role
in decision to put stadium on priority list
Third in a series

Faculty Senate in October,
said that football serves as a
Kaimin News Editor
form of public relations for
One of the central questions the university, and that the
In the stadium controversy Is university’s job is to "raise
that of priorities: Why In a money for academics, not to
time of tight budgets Is the raise money for a fundraiser.”
But for Bucklew the priori
University of Montana building
a stadium that will cost over ties of the university admin
S3 million?
istration are the ones "that
This sense of the misplaced lend themselves to private
priorities of the UM admin* fundraising." And one area
istratlon has aggravated prob* that was conducive to this
lams of faculty morale among was the stadium, Bucklew
some members. For some, said.
In his statement laat Octo
the stadium Is symbolic of
much deeper problems, such ber, Jarka called the stadium
as low faculty salaries, Inade a “triumph of cynicism,” and
quate library holdings and also said that Bucklew was
dwindling travel expenses. embarrassed by the condition
The stadium, for some, has of Oornblaser Field but was
exacerbated the frustration not by the faculty’s low sala
and dlsilluaionment over these ries, or the library's holdings.
matters.
Despite his criticisms, Jarka
Horst Jarka, UM profesaor said he Is not "anti-sports."
of foreign la n g u a g e s , Is
among those who question
the administration’s priorities.
For Jarka, the UM admin
istration has put too great an
emphasis on athletics at the
expense of academics.
"Whet are their vaiuee?” he
asked. "The things they want
are decided by their value
system.” he said, adding that
there Is a discrepancy be
tween what the administra
tion's vaiuee are and should
be.
Jarka, who sharply criticized
UM President Neil Buck lew In
HORST JARKA
a statement read before the

By Michael Kustudla

But he said he feels that
money should be put Into ath
letics only after academics
have been sufficiently funded.
One example of a shortage
of academ ic funds, Ja rka
said, was the out-of-state
travel budget for the foreign
language department, which
was recently doubled. The
amount now spent for travel
Is half of what it was six
years ago, he said.
Bucklew agrees that the sta
dium has become a symbol
of frustration for some of the
faculty. “I'm very attuned to
that. That'a understandable to
me,” he said.
But to Bucklew the question
is not of the administration's
priorities, but rather a ques
tion of money. "There are a
number of needs ... thst we
can't get funded” privately, he
said.
The money to build the sta
dium had to come from pri
vate sources because of a
stipulation In a Joint resolution
passed by the 1983 Legisla
ture. That measure allowed
the B o a rd of R egents to
authorize the renovation of
Oornblaser or construction of
a stadium.
In the summer of 1983 the
UM Foundation, a private
non-profit corporation that
raises money for the univer
sity, hired a fund-raising conSee 'Stadium,' page 12

O p in io n
Two big wins
Through concerted student action, the students at
the University of Montana have forced the UM admin
istration to reverse two unpopular decisions.
North Corbin Hall, one of two all-female dormitories
on campus, will remain open for the rest of the aca
demic year and students who buy on-campus meal
plans from the Food Service can again dispense of
excess meals anyway they want.

Editorial
Earlier In the quarter, Auxiliary Services Director
Qeorge Mitchell and company decided that keeping
North Corbin open was uneconomical and told the 78
women living there to move out by the end of the
quarter. But thanks to some effective complaining and
some well funneled outrage by affected students and a
few parents, the decision was reversed and the women
no longer must seek alternative housing.
Mitchell and UM Housing Director Tom Hayes say
the decision to keep the dormitory open was partly
because of the brouhaha irate students caused when
rising against a decision they deemed unfair.
Hayes was concerned about the university's Image
saying, closing the dormitory would have hurt the ad
ministration “In terms of public relations.” However, the
reputation of the administration was already tarnished
by originally making the two unpopular decisions. Al
though North Corbin received a reprieve for the rest of
the academic year, Its fate Is still unknown. If next
year's demand for all-female housing slumps It may be
turned into an office building.
However, the administration learned a valuable les
son from the Incident. Don't offer a service and then
renege on that promise during the year. The decision
to dose any more dormitories next year will be made
before the school year begins to avoid the hassles
they were faced with this quarter. This is something
administrators should have thought about this year.
As for the Food Service hosting policy being re
versed, the students will again get all the services they
pay for.
Earlier In the quarter, Mitchell decided meal pass
holders could donate unused meals only to their par
ents and other UM students because of “an unusually
high loss of net revenue.” This policy enraged many of
the meal pass holders and hurt the Missoula Food
Bank and the Poverello Center. Students were no
longer able to donate excess meals to Missoula’s
hungry through the programs.
The administration Is to be commended for listening
to the students and reversing the policy, but K should
still be criticized for Implementing It.
Mitchell said the students can have the hosting
policy back "as long as they understand that there's
going to be an added cost Involved.”
Last year as part of the services offered with the
purchase of a Food Service meal plan, students were
guaranteed the right to donate unused meals to
whomever they wanted. Mitchell stifled the policy this
year saying it cost too much because too many people
were taking advantage of the service. In effect he was
saying the Food Service was selling the meal plans
expecting students not to fully utilize the services that
go along with such plans. So, the price of meal plans
will go up because people are utilizing all services of
fered.
The students who stood up to Mitchell and the ad
ministration on these two issues are to be congratu
lated. In a time when university students are criticized
for being apathetic and accepting administrators' policy
without question, several UM students spoke out
against policies they thought unfair.
The petitions, the letters to the editor and the resblution by Central Board had the Intended effect.
The student voice was heard and It brought about
chanfle

Kevin Twldwell

Bradley Burt
In Defense of Liberty
Th e recent knee-jerk liberal reaction to
the formation of Accuracy In Academ ia
(AIA) Impels me to examine some of the
misconceptions and misinformation floating
around concerning that organization.
AIA was founded earlier this year In an
attempt to Improve the quality of Instruction
on college campuses by exposing Inaccu
rate or highly questionable theories taught
as fact. AIA works to Insure that students
receive a balanced point of view In their
classes.
So why Is the Left in such a pother?
Aren't the liberals usually the first to defend
free expression and varying points of view?
Well, although liberals take great pains to
wrap themselves In the mantle of open-min
dedness, that Is rarely the case.
The media are In a state of near-hysteria
because they know that Reed Irvine, AlA's
founder and ch airm an of A c cu ra cy In
Media, Is capable of exposing fallacies In
the academic world as competently as he
has In the media. The Left Is terrified that
the two greatest bastions of liberal misinfor
mation, the media and academia, are being
challenged by conservatives. A free flow of
Information In open debate Is the liberals'
worst enemy.
Pick up any editorial on AIA and you will
find phrases such as "trampling academic
freedom” or "a comparison to McCarthylsm
is irresistible.” If any comparison to McCar
thylsm Is hard to resist It is with the media
and its penchant for labeling Ideas It dis
agrees with or Is frightened of as “M cCar
thylsm.”
Professor James Todd. In a letter to the
Missoullan, calls AIA an "effective way of
suppressing free expression" and refers to
AIA members as “the equivalent of the Nazi
Hitler Youth.” Professor Todd writes that
AIA mem bers “cannot tolerate opinions
which differ from their own." Whoa, wait a
minute Professor Todd. Isn't that a bit like
the pot calling the kettle black? Sounds to
me like you’re the one worried about opin
ions that differ from your own. Todd la
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ments the "suppreeaion of free thought”
while hinting that he would like to see AlA's
opinions suppressed. Professors llks James
Todd are the beet argument for AIA.
Th e debate le not over whether Marxists
should be allowed to teach on college cam
puses. AIA has never advocated “blacklist
ing" any professor. The liberals are correct
when they label this debate as one Involv
ing free e x pressio n. H o w e ve r, the Left
shows Its true colors when It decries any
effort by AIA to insure that a variety of
Ideas are p resented In dess.
If differing Ideas are not allowed to be
presented In a college classroom than Ifs
time to does the doors and sand the stu
dents to the University of Moscow where
the uniformity of thought would no doubt
soothe the troubled soul of Professor Todd.
T o deny that a liberal bias exists in the
madia or in academia is simply to avoid
unpleasant realltee. This Is not to say that
all liberal professors or Journalists let their
Ideology Interfere with their professionalism,
but other professionals are subjects of
watchdog agencies so why not the media
and academia?
A friend of mine was telling me about a
class of his In which the students were dis
cussing the Increase In women who smoke.
The professor gave as reasons the advertis
ing media (which encourages women to
smoke) and doctors who advise women to
smoke to calm their nerves. My friend sug
gested that the feminist movement was to
blame (which most studies suggest Is true).
The professor denied this, no doubt for the
simple reason that It might reflect negatively
on the feminist movement and we mustn't
have that.
Unlike Professor Todd, I have no desire
to teach others what to think. However, I
would encourage people to look beyond
emotional catch phrases like “McCarthylsm”
and "Nazism” and decide for themselves
who or what presents the real threat to free
thought.
Bradley Burt Is a senior in history.

Students to be allowed to use kilns again
By Judt Blaze
If ait goes well the ceramic depart
ment's gas kilns, which have been
turned off since last summer, will be
fired up again beginning next quarter,
Steve Connell, head of the Art Annex,
said Monday.
The closing of the kilns, which caused
Inconvenience and much student com
plaint, resulted when the Physical Plant
Inspected them and decided a higher
level of safety equipment was nesded,
Dennis Voss, ceramics professor, said.
Jerry Shandorf, manager of mainte
nance at the Physical Plant, said the
equipment was Inspected after a night
custodian smelled gas leaking from one
of the kilns. This caused a thorough In
vestigation. "The kilns are not safe,” he
said.
The three large Idle gas kilns make it
hard for students to fire larger ceramic
pieces, Voss said. Throe small electric
kilns have been used for the smaller
pieces, he said.
Some students say this Is an Incon
venience, and 38 ceramic students have
signed
asking for either a par
signed s
a petition
pewiun ovniuy

dal refund of lab fees, or Immediate res
toration of kiln facilities.
Voea said since the fee doesn’t cover
the use of the gas kilns, fees will not be
returned.
He said after talking to most of the
students, they found It acceptable to fire
their ceramic pieces at the beginning of
next quarter, “ft’s a situation where we
|ust have to do the best we can to
make a transition." Voss said
The students "are no more unhappy
about this than I am,” he said.
Three of the four graduate students in
the ceramics department say the kilns
not working have been a "major incon
venience” to them.
Thomas Roth, a graduate student from
New York, said he Is up for a pre-can
didacy soon, where he will be expected
to submit his work tor viewing. Without
the kilns, there will be no work to show,
he said.
Pat Morache, graduate student from
Chicago, said she came here for gradu
ate studies because of the size and
number of the kilns offered. She said
she felt she would be able to do bigger
tsin rlr t h a n h flfo r A .

—

---------------------------

Auction of bikes
to be held Dec. 14

Alan McNief. a graduate student In a
one year program In the ceramics de
partment. agrees that without the fin
ished product, “you can’t tell what's
going on.”
For 25 years the kilns have been
operating under the same safety guide
lines. Connell said he agrees with the
Physical Plant that the equipment Is ob
solete to a degree and at a point where
It needs complete renovation.
Jim Todd, chairman of the art depart
ment. has made an emergency request
from the Building Fees Committee to
cover costs for the safety devices and
ventilation, said Rhea Blanchard, admin
istrative secretary for the department.
But so far they haven’t heard anything,
she said.
Connell said even the best equipment
when not attended properly won’t be
safe. He said right now there Is a need
for high quality equipment and safety
measures with “ a human backup.”
When students were told last summer
that the kilns were being fixed, they
were willing to accept that, but now stu
dents say “the wait Is getting a little
long."

By Adlna Lindgren
Kiimin Start Reporter

o i l A ll

Central Board passes last-minute allocations to four A S U M groups
fiscal policy.
Special funding allocations
made
last night totaled more
During Its final meeting this
quarter, Central Board last than $5,000, and would leave
night transferred $10,000 from the account, which had only
the ASUM general fund to Its $6,90 0 re m a in in g to last
special allocations fund, to through next June, with too
help cover last-minute special little money for upcoming re
quests.
funding requests.
But some of the requests
CB member Dan Henderson
drew criticism from CB mem
bers who said the last-minute said the board violated travel
funding was approved after stipulations In Its recentlypassed fiscal policy by allo
too little dlscuselon. and that cating funds for travel to the
two of the allocations, to Baseball Club and the Foren
cover travel expenditures for sics Club.
Henderson said the travel to
the Forensics Club and the
Baseball Club, violate ASUM be done by those groups

By Tamara Mohawk
Kaimtfl Sl«H Htoonm

OUTFITTING &
PACKING

probably will not comply with $15,000 from Its general fund
the policy, which states that to ASUM Programming to use
all travel funded by ASUM as a security deposit to pro
must directly benefit the stu m oters for u pco m in g pop
concerts.
dents on campus.
The newly formed UM Stu
In o th e r b u s in e s s , C B
dent Recreation Association
received $300 for Initial oper a p ro v e d a re n a m in g and
revamping
of the Legislative
ating costs of their club. The
club was formed to organize Committee, which will now be
non-intramural
recreational called the Student Legislative
activities for students and the Action.
Jeff Weldon, chairman of
Missoula community.
the Legislative Committee,
said
the changes were de
ASUM Programming later
received a special allocation signed to make the group
of $2965 to sponsor an arts more effective, and better de
fine Its role and organization.
film festival.
Also last night, CB loaned

The Secret Is Out!
ASUM Programming & Missoula Food Bank

24th Annual Course

Present

Learn the Ait of Packing
Horses A Mules
24 Hours ol Instruction
Winter Quarter
Pre-Registration — Fee
Required — Limited Number
Celt Now: 549-2820
U cw um U by tlw sum ol MooUru

A Benefit Movie . . .

South Gate mall

“TOP SECRET”
$ 2 .0 0
$ 3 .0 0

$1.00
kinko's
copies

531 S. Higgins
728-2879

missoula

5 4 9 - 5216

TAKE HOME A
MONTANA T-SHIRT
FOR CHRISTMAS

from the makers of AIRPLANE

UM Students
General

BEYOND 9 TO 5

•Open early
•Open lata
•Open weakenda

Th e M issoula B icycle
Program will hold a Christ
mas Bicycle Auction Dec.
14 at 11 a.m. at city hall,
201 West Spruce.
Mary Cheryl Larango, bi
cycle programmer, said 35
bicycles will be auctioned
off. She said the majority
of the bicycles are ten
speeds but there are three
speeds, one speeds, a 12
speed, nine children's bicy
cles, but no mountain bicy
cles .
Several brands of bicy
cles are available. The con
dition of the bicycles will
be noted on an attached
tag. These will be available
for viewing one hour be
fore the auction.
People who have lost or
had bicycles stolen should
check with the Bicycle Pro
gram before the day of the
auction to see if their bicy
cle has been recovered.
Larango said all bicycles
auctioned off will be
censed and bidding will
begin at $5 to cover the
licensing fee. Money raised
will go Into the city's gen
eral fund.
Larango said the auction
Is being held now to make
more space In the bicycle
storage area and as "a
community service for peo
ple who might want to give
a bike to a c h ild " for
Christmas. Another auction
will be held In March.

10% Off Thru Christmas
With This Ad

(2 cans of food — 1 dollar off ticket)

Sunday, D e c em b er 8
2 :0 0 pm
Underground Lecture Hall
Take A Break From The Cramming!
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F o ru m
by B erke Breathed

BLOOM C O U N T Y

have been told that It can, but
it will be too small. They can't
even put a track around It,
much less use it for any other
field sports. It will be a Dornblaser clone, only smaller and
a mile to the northeast. One
major difference is that It will
be w in dier. O b v io u s ly you
h a v e n 't b e e n h e r e lo n g
enough to walk to Aber Hall
and feel the bitter wind blow
ing out of Hellgate Canyon. At
least Dornblaser had some
p ro te c tio n from the w in d .
BY GARRY TRUDEAU
Now, of course, you will harp
about the dome to be put on
the stadium. W hen do you
suppose this will be done,
and who Is going to pay for
It? The regents wouldn't ap
prove funding for the stadium,
much less a dome. We could
always ask Mr. W ashington
for m ore m oney. W h en he
realizes, how ever, that he
won't make as much money
as he planned from his sta
dium he may not be so gen
grow. It's time to rid ourselves erous. (You don't really think
Expensive parasite Im agine. I have lived and of
this disease. Football only he G A V E us a million dollars.)
worked In this community for
Chances are real good that
Dear Editor:
a few years and have come attracts 100 -p lus students,
there will not be a dome be
in reply to Mr. Ruiz's rebut to know a lot of people. Of all while academics attract the
fore you have long left UM.
the people I talked to, both test of the student body. And,
tal of Nov. 8:
Now, Mr. Ruiz, you accuse
Mr. Ruiz, first off, if I had friends and acquaintances since you are so fond of look
me of being overly negative.
been interested in college alike, only one person has ing at the past, I will point out
to you that UM was founded Au contrairel I did point out
football I would have attended shown disfavor to my letter.
Mr. Ruiz, I'm happy that you as an Institution of higher the Grizzlies managed to win
a top-notch football school, as
the Big Sky Conference three
you put it. Football was not can afford to live in the past learning, not a playground for
years ago. C oach Donovan
the reason I came to UM, and with our traditional football football players. Th is, also,
won with a 4-3 record In con
you will find that this is true team. However, most of us h a p p e n e d b e f o r e I w a s
ference play (6-6 overall). We
of most people at this univer cannot afford to do likewise. thought of.
A b o u t that s ta d iu m you w e re tied w ith tw o oth e r
sity. A nd , M r. Ruiz, if you We are faced with reality and
were to com e out of your the future. Your traditional football folks need so badly. teams. Funny how we have to
football clique you would find football team has become an Did you know, Mr. Ruiz, that win on technicalities. Now that
another season has ended,
that far fewer people appreci o ve r-b u d g e te d parasite. In our stadium cannot be used
the Grizzlies have compiled a
ate our G rizzlies than you order for this institution to for anything but football? We

Doonesbury

p r in t s

three year record of 5- 15.
Maybe you have been reading
these stats wrong all these
years. They should be read 5
wins and 15 losses (this is in
conference play). Are you still
going to tell me Donovan is
not a failure? Most people will
agree that he is. This may all
seem negative to you, but In
reality it is very positive. You
could call me an optimist. I
am hopeful that UM will drop
football and save Itself from
self-destruction.
One final thought for you,
M r. R u iz. I have thought
about your statement con
cerning the criticism of all
M o n ta n a . I h ave thought
about It and laughed. You
must be klddingl I'm sure the
p e o p le of B ozem a n really
don't much care for the Griz
zlies. Their only thought may
be that if we disband our
football team they won't have
an y c o n fe re n c e wins. The
people of Montana don’t give
UM much thought unless they
have children here, or they
live In Missoula.
As far as morals are con
c e rn e d , football, as most
sports are, Is highly Immoral.
Obvious cases of Immorality
are: illegal betting on games,
bribery of key players, illegal
recruiting procedures, credit
for untaken classes, doctoring
transcripts. . . I think, Mr.
Ruiz, you had better look up
moral and morality In your
W eb ster's before you take
English Com p, in the spring.
Andy Simonson
senior. Computer Science

T e fifS
A t your service w ith
p rid e a n d th a n k s

Gifts

95%

Diamonds
Jewelry
Watches and Clocks
Gifts
Custom Work

ott

Service
Quality Work
Quality Merchandise
Fair Prices

3 * 5 X 7 3 ^8 ^®
g n la tg e m e n ls.

Layaway N o w for
jo n S c n u W "

C hristm as

C O L O R

P a rtin g Validation

l a

s

T L

« -

o -— jr is s .” * 5
peiso" °”e
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On Higgins
Across from the Bon
107 North Higgins
542-2412

For your shopping
convenience during the
Christmas season we will be
open Friday until 9 p.m. —
Sunday 12:00-5:30

Fair is fair
Dear Editor:
O nce again It is time to
take finals and be graded on
a whole quarter's work. I keep
hearing that In certain classes
the students will be graded
on a solid curve (example:
five percent A, 16 percent B,
60 percent C, 15 percent D, 6
percent F). This grading will
be done In these classes
whether the class Is excep
tionally smart or dumb. This,
In my opinion, Is unfair. Some
faculty will tell you this prac
tice Is "fair" based on a na
tio n a l a v e ra g e . B ut then
again, when was the lest time
any class exactly matched any
national average?
If some faculty Insist on
grading this way. why dont
they get graded In the same
manner? These faculty could
be graded In this manner: five
percent get a 10 percsnt
raise. 15 percent get a five
percent raise, 60 percent get
no raise, 15 percent get a five
percent cut In pay and get
put on probation, and Anally,
five percent get Ared outright.
This wouldn't be a bad Idea
for any admlnlstralon that
supports such practices eith
er. After all, what's “fair” for
us should be “fair” for them.
Oreg Stoll
Junior, Business Administra
tion

Donovan praised
remember — It’s not a piece
of cake for them, either.
Dear Editor:
LynnCorro
I am writing In response to
freehman, German
Dave Fenner's editorial In the
Black Student Union Nov. 20 issue of the Kalmln.
I would Hke to point out that
In his present position as
Dear Editor:
The Black Student Union Managing Editor of a univer
has recently elected officers. sity paper, 1 am amazed that
They are: Brian Dorsett, presi he did not assume the re
d e n t; D w ayne H a n s , v ic e sponsibility of taking a more
president; end Charles Perry, objective view toward Larry
D o novan's com m itm ent to
secretary-treasurer.
Our next meeting will be producing student athletes.
The entire concept of “stu
Sunday, Dec. 8. In Rm 114 In
the UC. All Interested parties dent athletes” Is to be both
respected and admired. Mr.
are Invited.
We would also like to Invite Donovan Is doing away with
you to a reception for B.B. the old biased stereotype of
King on Thursday, Dec. 5 in “dumb Jock” and Is building
athletes of character, commit
the Mt. Sentinel Room of the
UC at 10 p.m. See you soon!' ment and integrity.
Larry Donovan has already
Charles Perry
proven that he Is a "man of
freshman, Radlo/TV

Not a piece of cake
Dear Editor:
This Is In response to the
article on students not com
preh end in g some foreign
teaching aids, more specifi
cally, the poor UM freshman
w ho had to e n d u re such
cruelties as having her French
assignments announced in
French.
First of all, the main purpoee of a language class Is to
learn the language— how to
understand It. speak It and
write It What better way to
learn this than for the teacher
to use as little English as
possible? If the teacher said
everything In English, that
would simply be defeating the
purpoee of the dess.
Secondly, the foreign-born
Instructors cannot be ex
pected to speek English per
fectly. and therefore may re
quire a little extra effort on
the pert of the student (oh,
deart). They are students Just
like we are and are bound to
make mistakes tool
Those taking foreign lan
guage courses from foreign
teaching assistants ought to
consider themselves lucky
and be grateful to have some
one who has Arat-hand expe
rience with the language. And

LETS GO BOWLING

his word” by the fact that he
did not hesitate In 1983 to
take his best athlete off the
team for academic dishonesty.
A lot of other coaches might
have sacrificed their personal
values In lieu of the winning
season.
In regard to Marty Mornhlnweg: He is undoubtedly a Ane
person who Is to be com
mended for his courage In
coming back to the University
of Montana after undergoing
the humiliation of being “dis
covered” at cheating. Instead
of such harsh criticism, assis
tant coach Mornhlnweg Is to
be respected for presently
serving as an exemplary role
for student athletes by being
the good person that he Is, a
good coach and a man who
deals with his past mistakes.
I am not a statistician nor

Dinner
for four

The Kalmln welcomes expressions of all worse
from readers: Letters should be no men than 300
words. All letters are subject to editing and con
densation They must include signature, mailing
address, telephone number and students’ year and
major. Anonymous letters and pseudonyms *rH not
oe accepted. Because ot the volumo of letters
received the Kalmln cannot guarantee publication
ol all letters, but every effort will be made to print
submitted material. Letters should bo dropped oft
at the Kalinin office in tho Journalism Building.
Room 206.

Only $12.50 for a two
item. 16” pizza plus
four servings of cola.
One coupon per pizza.

Fast, Free Delivery"
Good at listed
locations.

PLAN A PARTY IN THE
CEDAR LOUNGE
Open Lanes Friday,
Saturday & Sunday
or after 9 PM
Every Evening

am I the type of person who
bases my opinions on “stats”
of wins vs. loses. But I am of
the Arm belief that It should
not matter so much whether a
team wins or loses. What Is
important Is “how you play
the game," and what type of
person you are both on and
oft the playing field.
Sincerely,
Marilyn Qray
734 Locust Apt. 2
Missoula

53164/11285

GOOD TH UR SD AY
O N LY

FIVE VALLEYS BOWL
On th e 9 3 S trip
1515 Dearborn
549-4158

NORTHWIND
GALLERY
Paintings
Prints
Posters
Pottery
Gifts, including crib boards.

.D E C E M B E R 3 -8

"M ini" prints, ready-made frames, custom mats

Shrink Wrapping
Graphic Conversation
Packaging & Shipping
Gift Wrapping
Greeting Cards
Delivery
Pianos
Custom fram ing — bring in you r artwork, or
drop it off at The U C Bookstore and w e 'll take
care of It!

T J / 8T1 f

in n

121 W. Broadway • 728-2231
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Those who drink aren’t the only victims of alcoholism.

Th e disease also scars children, friends and relatives.

Alcoholism: a family affair
By Faith Conroy
Kaimin Staff Reporter

Photos by Sean Tureck
Kaimin Staff Photographer

a ran, a University of Montana senior, didn’t
know much about alcoholism when she started
college. She didn’t know that half of the children
of alcoholics (C O A s) become alcoholic themselves
and that another 25 percent marry them.
However, statistics show that 1 In 8 Americans
has at least one alcoholic parent. Several years
ago, Fran realized she was one of the eight.
In high school, Fran was really "straight-laced."
She said she was a good student and didn't party
very much. Occasionally, she got drunk at cast
parties after performing in the high school plays.
But the drunk she remembers the most was at a
pool party while visiting her father for the summer.
That was the summer she "was dum ped” by her
first boyfriend, she said. And It was the summer
her stepmother asked her father for a divorce.
She remembers her father getting drunk, crying
and asking her why everything was going crazy.
She remembers getting drunk with him later that
summer In defiance against the world.
Years later, when the pressure of college be
came Intense, she remembered the relief she felt
from drinking with her dad and she often partied
herself Into oblivion.
"One time I passed out while walking down a
hall,” she recalled. At that point, she was partying
several nights a week. "Some people would party

one night and then other people would party an
other night. I was partying with all of them.” But
she didn't think anything was unusual.
Unfortunately, Fran learned the facts after she
became Involved with an alcoholic, suffered sev
eral years of mental abuse and then turned to A lAnon meetings for help.
Al-Anon Is a branch of Alcoholics Anonymous
and Is designed for the relatives and friends of
alcoholics.
Carl Bodek, a
icoholism in
c h e m ic a l
de
«* c a d e m ia
pendency coun
selor In Missou
la and a C O A ,
said the biggest
problem of alcoh o lie s
and
C O As Is denial.
"Denial, that’s
w h e re
It a ll
starts,” he said.
It can be a re
fusal to see that
behavior patter
ns e x ist, or It
can be distorted
thinking or dis
Part two of a
torted p e rce p 
two-part series
t io n s of th e
world and realIty.

A

"It’s really hard to wake up In the morning and
say ’I hate my father. He’s a drunk.’ So we deny
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that
"W e grow up In a world that’s not real. Whan
you deny things, you're not even aware you're de
nying them. We look and act normal, but we're a
mess,” he said. “W e don’t really know what nor
mal is."
He said if current statistics are accurate “there
are literally thousands" of C O As at the University
of Montana. Bodek said UM Health Service's per
sonnel know how to identify C O As and often refer
these students to him.
“They go to the health service with a whole
laundry list of problems,” he said.
They're confused. They can't decide on a major.
They’re having an anxiety attack. Their grades
aren’t good. They're having problems with their
families or with relationships.
In general, they’re having problems adjusting to
adulthood and they can’t cope with stress. Many
develop obsessive-compulsive personalities and
become workohollcs or overeaters.

■ P e n . a UM senior, doesn't worry about becomIng alcoholic, he said. But he does feel a lot of
pressure to do something with his Ilfs. His older
brother and father are alcoholics.
“I probably put It on myself," Ben said, ‘ hut
then see, I’m starting to be more like my dad. lm
a workohollc now."
Coral, a C O A , said that many children of alco
holics don’t learn how to communicate or how to | ,
label their feelings because feelings aren't dis|
cussed or shared at home.
_ _
I
"Things we were taught when we were young
(

« t r t not to talk, not to trust and not to feel,"
Coral said. "So you spend moat o( your Ufa doing
those three things."
She said she performed like an actor on a stage
to survive In the world. "You don't know why you
feel the way you do. You go through the motions.
You do everything everybody else does but you're
dying inside.” she said. “We just don't fit In."
Coral's friend Linda, another recovering CO A,
said she lived in fear as a child. There was a lot
of alcohol abuse and a lot of violence In her fam
ily. "My mother was an addict and an alcoholic.
She's dead. My father was an alcoholic. He died
of alcoholism.” she said.

'Our house w as the most in
credible. stinking m ess you
could believe. There were
fleas everywhere. I used to
have bites all the way up to
my knees. I begged for knee
socks because I had so many
bites on my legs/
Linda
a recovering child of an alcoholic

Occasionally, her mom would disappear for a
few days, she said.
"She'd be gone for three days at a time. We
wouldn't know where she was and we were so
w e ll conditioned we wouldn't tell anybody she was
gone. When we got phone calls, we either didn't
answer the phone, unless It was a signal ring, or
we made up a story.”
She said her mom had drug-induced multiple
personalities. “I couldn't bring friends to my
house,” Linda said, for fear of what she would
find at home.
"Our house," Linda choked, "was the most In
credible, stinking mess you could believe.
"There were fleas everywhere," she said, crying.
"I used to have bites all the way up to my knees.
I begged for knee socks because I had so many
bites on my legs.
“You wouldn't want to lift the lid of a pot In the
kitchen because there was no telling how long It
had been there. You could just vomit from the
smell," Linda said.
And the fear doesn't go away, according to
Coral. Often It grows out of proportion and Is diffi
cult to control. "It goes Into a relationship, walking
down the street, taking a new job. going back to
school, taking a teat.
"I don't know how In the hell I got through a BA
In education," she said. “I put myself under that
much stress.”
B u t because C O As work hard and are tenacious,
responsible people, they know how to get things
done and are usually successful, Bodek said.
They're overachievers and take on many projects
at once. They have a compulsive need to be per
fect.
But they don’t recognize their successes, he
said. Instead, they blame themselves for the
world's Ills and punish themselves accordingly.
"I always quit when I started to do well because
I didn't believe I deserved to be prosperous,”
Bodek said.
COAs also try to control the feelings and be
haviors of others and become anxious and defen
sive when they can't.
"We act OK out In the work force, socially and
the whole thing," Coral said. "But when we get
Into intimate relationships, that Is when our world
falls apart We've had no role models.”
Bodek agreed with Coral. "We didn't learn what
relationships were supposed to be. When we were
kids, we were used to people storming out of
houses, leaving and If the wrong thing was said,
somebody gets hit or gets drunk," he said:

As a result. COAs often fall in love with alco
holics — someone they can rescue. They don’t
recognize the destructiveness of the relationship
because they Ignore their own needs. Bodek said.
Instead they cater to the needs of the alcoholic
and lose their identity in the process.
“You give somebody else the option of control
ling your self-esteem,” Bodek said. It's a way to
prove to the other person how much you love
them.
"You think that they’re normal and you’re not,"
Coral said. “Your gut is telling you this Is crazy
behavior but they have a way of manipulating
things. All of a sudden you're feeling confused,
crazy, guilty.
“They had done something to create a crisis in
their life and all of a sudden it was my fault. After
a while, because you Isolate yourself, you do this
head trip on yourself and you believe them.
“And then the guilt that you feel when you try to
get out of that relationship is overwhelming," Coral
said.
COAs are called "enablers” because they protect
the alcoholic and prevent them from suffering the
consequences of their behavior, hiding the prob
lem from others.
COAs are also Insecure and will do anything to
hold on to a relationship to avoid the pain of
abandonment. And even if they do leave, Linda
said, “You feel so isolated and so alone, you will
go back to the relationship more than likely."
That’s because the outside world is “too scary,”
Coral added.
COAs often have more difficulty coping with
healthy relationships because they only learned
how to respond to alcoholic behavior. “We create
a bunch of stress for ourselves,” Coral said. “We
sabotage things constantly. With Irrational thought,
we can sabotage a relationship.”
“We're like sticks of dynamite with the fuses lit,"
Bodek said.
COAs are always on guard. They can't relax, let
go and have fun. Many have difficulty with sexual
ity. In addition, they can't cope with conflict, peo
ple In authority or personal criticism.
M o w e v e r , COAs are overly, critical of themselves
and of others.
“It's like a movie critic,” Linda said. “I mean,
those people realty get down. But we're twice as
bad as that on ourselves and we're that bad with
everybody else In our lives.”
COAs take on the burdens of the world because
of an overdeveloped sense of responsibility. Often,
COAs are depressed because the grief they sup
pressed in childhood surfaces and is compounded
In adulthood. Many suffer a higher rate of stress
related Illnesses.
Coral said that many children of alcoholics also
drink compulsively. “We have all the behaviors (of
alcoholics),” she said. “It's easy to become over
whelmed and turn to drugs or turn to alcohol.”
Linda agreed, “We're not supposed to feel.
When we do start to feel, we have to cover It. It's
too much for us."

'I don't know why I did it
God. I'd just drink until I got
sick/
Ben
a UM senior
Ben started drinking compulsively when he was
17. "If you're a student, it’s a great way to release
pressure. Maybe you don't set out with that In the
forefront of your mind, but that’s surely what
you’re doing.
“I was Into drinking heavy in high school, and
marijuana too," he said. “And then In college,
after I turned 19, I was down at the bar five nights
a week.
"I knew It was a problem. Waking up feeling like
shit everyday. It’s pretty obvious. I don’t know why
I did It God, I'd just drink until I got sick.
"I've driven sometimes hanging my head out the

window just to stay awake, to try and focus,” he
said. And sometimes he’d ha m blackouts.
Everything in high school revolved around beef,
he said, “and everybody partied. I mean, the only
people who didn’t party were the real straight
stiffs.
"I think one of the reasons I used to drink was
for the companionship,” he said. “T o be In, to be
accepted. I couldn’t make It as a jock so partying
was just the next best thing."
And drinking was a way to act rebellious. "But
you know, it got old real fast," he said.
He said he's “the total opposite" of his alcoholic
brother and father. He said his dad drinks a beer
In the morning for breakfast and gin In the after
noon. "He's In a permanent comatose state."
Ben said he doesn't remember when his brother
started drinking but it didn't seem to be a prob
lem at first. “I'd see him come home and he’d be
sloshed, but I did a lot too, so I didn't think any
thing of It.”
"I think he’s past hope. We’ve tried. My whole
family's tried to talk to him and stuff. But you
can't."
He said he's almost come to blows with his
brother because of his drinking. He said his broth
er has driven a wedge between his parents, driven
his father to drink and made his mother uptight.
But "It's never really affected me,” he said.
“If anything, it just makes me adverslve to end
ing up like that,” he said. “I have a hard enough
time finding time to do everything I want without
having to worry about getting up in the morning.
“I think I went through my phase and I realized
how lonely It can get going out to bars five nights
a week, cause It really is,” Ben said.
K a r e n , a recovering CO A, always thought her
childhood was normal. She had loving parents, a
stable home life and lots of fun with her family
and friends. There was drinking, but to her, the
drinking was normal.
Lately, however, she has noticed that her dad
gets out of control when he drinks. And so does
she.
She said she's doing things she wouldn't nor
mally do. “Like passing out In front of my kids.”
And she has trouble remembering what she did
when she was drunk.
But she said she doesn't want to stop drinking.
She likes the release and the freedom she feels.
Besides. It's fun.
So instead she’s trying to control her drinking
by deciding ahead of time how much and what
she will drink. But something tells her that lent
normal.
“ If I didn't have a problem with It then I
shouldn't have to be that concerned about It,” she
said. “But I don't want to be an alcoholic.”
Because COAs grow up In a tumultuous environ
ment — they thrive on chaos. They're hooked on
adrenalin and the feeling of power that accompa
nies It. “You can become addicted to your own
rush,” Bodek said. "You don’t have to have alco
hol.
“When there's nothing out there supplying that
rush, you create It,” by Instigating fights or climb
ing mountains, he said.
“Adrenalin rushes are all right as long as they're
not destructive.” he added. COAa learn In re
covery how to channel this energy In poeltlve di
rections.
“Recovery Isn’t some magical thing," Bodek said.
“It's a desire to deal with all thla."
But counseling Is only one means to recovery,
he said. Not all COAs need It. Many benefit from
C O A meetinga, church groups, self-help and cloee
personal relationships. "There’s no one way,” he
said.
CO A meetings, which are structured much like
Alcoholics Anonymous meetings, are held from 7:
30 p.m. to 9 p.m. each Wednesday and from 7
p.m. to 8 p.m. each Sunday In the Warehouse
Mall at 725 W. Alder In Missoula.
"I can’t stress enough how much meetings have
helped me,” Linda said. "I can become an alco
holic or a drug addict but I don't want to be. I
choose to be aware.”
Fran, Keren, Unde and Ben are pseudonyms.
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S p o rts

Lady Griz face tough BY U squad at W SU tourney
By Ken Pekoe
Kalmfn Sports Reporter

Selecting a winner of tomor
row night's basketball game
between the Montana Lady
Griz and the Brigham Young
U n ive rsity C o u g a rs would
m a k e e ve n J im m y “ T h e
Greek" cringe.
The contest pita the explo
sive Cougar offense (scoring
81 points per game) against
the stingy defense of Montana
(allow in g 50.3 points per
game).
This drastic contrast in style
leaves the teeter not knowing
which way to totter.
"They are always one of the
top five or six scoring teams
in the nation ” Montana head
coach Robin Selvig said Wed
nesday of the Cougars. "De
fensively, this will be a real
test for us to stop their transi
tion."
Selvig added that Montana,
3-0 on the season. Is usually
one of the nation's top defen
sive clubs.
The game will be played as
the nightcap of the four-team
Washington State University
Cougar' Dial Classic in Pull
man, Wash., and will begin at
9 p.m. MDT.

Host team W SU takes on
the Chieftains of Seattle Uni
versity in the opening game.
Brigham Young, 1-1 on the
season, showed its offensive
potency In a 109-83 win over
Weber State.
But, BYU was also the vic
tim of a scoring barrage when
U S C , one of the top a llaround teams In the country,
tamed the Cougars 102-53.
Leading BYU is slx-footseven-lnch'Junior center Tresa
Spaulding.
A fte r the C o u g a r's two
games this season. Spaulding
is averaging 28.5 points and
12 rebounds per game.
‘‘We probably won't stop
her,” Selvig said of defending
against Spaulding. “We hope
to keep her to an average
game and control the rest of
the team.
‘‘I don't think we can keep
her out of double figures.”
S elvig said If the score
"gets Into the 80s or 90s" the
chances of a UM win will be
slim.
According to Pat Knoell of
BYU Sports Information, the
Cougars also rely on two for
wards, 6-1 Cathy Nixon and
5-10 Judy Hare for additional

Let Us
Put You
In The Sun!

T h r if t y
T r a

y *

'

scoring and rebound help.
"We’ve got a lot of quick
ness," Knoell said, “and we
like to push the ball upcourt
and go for a quick shot.”
Selvig feels confident he
knows how to stop the Cou
gar offense. The question Is
will his team carry out the
game plan.
"We know they like to get
out and go,” Selvig said. “But
we work very hard on our
transition defense." He added
that hustle will be the key for
Montana.
According to Knoell, BYU
will predominantly play an ag
gressive man-to-man defense.
On offense, Montana will at
tack BYU with an extra pa
tient offense.
"Defense Isn't one of their
strengths," Selvig said of the
Cougars. “They do have good
athletes, but we think we will
get good shots.
"We will break, but It's not
a point of emphasis. When we
don't have a break, we will be
very patient.”
S h o u ld M ontana win Its
opener, it will play the winner
of the Chleftaln-WSU game
Saturday at 9 p.m. M D T for
the championship. Losers of

BRUNSWICK
Gallery

S EA TTLE and
PORTLAND

223 Railroad
549-5518

D.R. Wagner
Slide Lecture today 3 to 5 pm

Hawaii
$3 5 8 00 round
trip from

opening round games will
face off at 7 p.m. M D T In
Saturday’s consolation.
Not counting last night's
game with Idaho, Washington
State holds a 3-2 record, in
cluding a 73-59 loss to the
University of Washington— a
team Montana beat 63-51 last
week.
Six-foot senior Marcia Miles
leads W SU with 21.2 points
and 6.4 rebounds per game.
Cindy Fester of W SU Sports
Information said, ”1 wouldn't
list quickness as one of our
attributes.
“We pass well and run a
deliberate offense, trying to
open up the defense with
quick passes, she said."
She said the club will play
more zone defense than manto-man.
Seattle is currently 0-1 with
its loss coming at the hands
of the University of Victoria
74-49.
Assistant coach Ken Chase,
embarrassed of that score,
took console in the fact that
Victoria has won the Canadi
an
C h a m p io n s h ip
three
straight years.
Chase described the Chief
tains as “very young,” and

Social Science #356
Sponsored by The Artist Collective

Gallery Hours: Thursday & Friday 4-8 pm
Saturday 1-5 pm

ROUND TRIP AIR FARES
MISSOULA — M A U I................................................»579*«
MISSOULA — H IL O ................................................»589»*
LOS ANG ELES - M A U I...........................................«318»°
LOS ANGELES — K A U A I......................................*31800
MISSOULA — M A Z A TLA N .................................... »392»»
MISSOULA — PUER TO V A L L A R TA ....................»412*«

UC C opper Com m ons
Finals Week Expresso Special!

Demitasse of Expresso Coffee
3<K

O THER DESTINATIO NS FROM MISSOULA
Billings.................. • 67®*
Chicago................. *278°°
Detroit....................®381°®
Kansas C it y ......... »258°®

Las Vegas............... *198®®
Minneapolis............»278°°
Phoenix................... ®258#®
San Francisco........*238®®

'Some fares are sold out on some days. Advance
purchase, penalties and travel date restrictions apply.

CALL US AND COMPARE
728-7880

127 N. Higgins

1- 800 - 344-0019
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Your Choice:
French Roast
Viennese Blend
or
Premium Viennese Blend
A v a il a b le : A ll D a y
Monday 12/9/85 thru Friday 12/13/85

added that they start one
freshman, two sophomores,
one Junior and one senior on
the 10-member team.
Angel Petrich, a 6-2 senior
and two-time honorable men
tion Division II All-American,
Is the lone starter back from
last season.
She averaged 17 points and
10 rebounds during her Junior
season.
Th e Chieftains have two
other six-fo o te rs besides
Petrich, but the height drops
to the 5-8 range after that.
“ O u r f r o n t lin e Is o u r
strongest point,” Chase said.
"But our guards are young.”
He said the team has fairly
good quickness and will mix
up defenses between man-toman and zones.

In tra m u ral
finals tonight
In the women's finals of In
tramural 3-on-3 basketball at
the University of Montana, the
Cambodians, semifinal win
ners over the Beeter Beaters,
will play Bear Me, winners
over the Sawtooth Fangwomen, tonight on court one at
the old Men's Gym at 7.
The Ancient Mariners will
play the Bush Doctors in the
men's final tonight at 7 on
court two at the Men’s Gym.
In volleyball, Ya Buddy is In
the co-rec finals against the
Rookies tonight at 9 on court
one at McGill Hall.
In m en 's volleyb all, the
Kelso Kids are In the final
against the S A E Lions.The
men's final will be played to
night at 8 on court two at the
Recreation Annex of Adams
Field House.
In women's volleyball, the
Rookies will play the KamikazIs-KTG 's In the final to
night at 7 on court one of
McGill Hall.

Correction
Senior right offensive
tackle Scott Poole made
the honorable mention
team in football for the
Big Sky C onfe ren ce.
Also, Junior punter-re
ceiver Mike Rice was
named to the first team
on offense as a wide re
ceiver.
This Information was
left out of yesterday's
Montana Kalmln sports
page.

Dorms donating
money to help

'Cherry Orchard'
features U M faculty

needy families

By John Kappes
Katmtn Art* Editor

this Christmas

The current University of Montana pro
duction of Anton Chekhov’s “The Cherry
Orchard” (Thursday through Saturday at 8
p.m. in the Montana Theater) features per
formances by three members of the Drama/
Dance faculty.
Department Chairman Randy Bolton por
trays Firs, the aged servant to Madame Ranevskaya and her brother Qaev. Qaev is
played by James Lortz, a professional actor
who Joined the faculty this fall as an In
structor. And Assistant Professor William
Kershner is Trofimov, the perennial student
with big Ideas.
Other faculty contributions Include design
, work by Bill Raoul and lighting by Richard
James, both of whom must re-create a
sense of pre-revolutionary Russia on a tight,
university budget.
Tickets for the show are $7, $7.50 and
$8. Call the M T Box Office (located In the
Performing Arts and Radlo/TV Center) at
243-4581 for reservations.

By Judi Thompson

K«*mnReporter
Students who live In the
University of Montane resi
dence halls will have the
chance to do their part In
m aking C h ristm as a little
brighter for some of Mlssou- ’
la's less fortunate families.
Ron Brunell, director of res
idence halls, said Tuesday
that the dorms will once again
participate In the Missoula
Salvation A rm y's A do pt a
Family program.
Under the program the Indi
vidual or group who partici
pates donates money and
purchases food baskets, food
staples and warm clothing for
families the Salvation Army
has singled out as needing
such assistance, he explained.
Brunell said each of the
dorm governments is accept
ing donations and will contrib
ute money from the dorm ’s
social fund.
"The program Is voluntary,”
he said, so no two dorms will
probably donate the same
amount of money. Already
$200 has been donated from
the do rm s . Last year the
d o rm s c o n trib u te d ab ou t
$450.
This Is the fourth year resi
dence halls has taken part in
the program , Brunell said.
This year he said he expects
the residence halls donations
will benefit three Missoula
families. “We have no Idea
who the families are," he said.
The residents halls staff
finds out from the Salvation
Army what the family Is In
need of, and then purchases
the Items and brings them to
the Salvation Army.
People from the Salvation
Army do the actual delivering,
Brunell said, but a card Is at
tached letting the families
know that the UM dorm resi
dents and staff made the gift
possible.
Any students w ishing to
make further donations can
bring their donations to the
Reseidence Halls Office in
Turner Hall by Dec. 20, Bru
nell added.

Photo by Howard Skaggs UM

LOPAHIN (BRIEN S A N K E Y ) AND DU NYASHA (ADRIA M ELANDER)
pass tha time In the opening moments of "Th e Cherry Orchard."
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If Elizabeth Barrett
and Robert Browning had
AT&T’s 6 0 % and 4 0 % discounts,
it would have been a terrible

And of course, she wouldn’t have had to
restrict her feelings to a mere sonnet’s
length, either.
After all, you can always think of one
more way to tell som eone you love them
when you’re on the phone.
Let us count the ways you can save.
Just call weekends till 5pm Sundays, or
from 11pm to 8am, Sunday through Friday,
and you’ll save 60% off AT&T’s Day Rate

on your state-to-state calls.
Call between 5pm and 11pm, Sunday
through Friday, and you’ll save 40% on your
state-to-state calls.
So when you’re asked to choose a long
distance company, choose AT&T. Because
with AT&T’s 60% and 40% discounts, you
can satisfy your heart’s desire without
exhausting your means.

Reach out and touch someone*

AT& T
The right choice.
© 1985 A W Communications
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PARTY WITH the original Party Hound “ SPUDS
Mackenzie" tonight to the Carousel39-t
YOU DESERVE thebe®
Charvot natural wood
aaaato from 348 09 now avaHabto at the UC
Bookstore
____________38-1
"S P UD S " EARLY dog party— 254 draft from 6 9
at the Carousel_______________________ 361
A TTEN TION ACADEMIC Clubs Please send
repr*senUOve(x) 10 UMAA meeting on Thursday,
Dec 5th at 7:00 to Montana Rooms
361
SPUDS 2 fori party from 7 l o l l at the Carousel.
__________________________ 38-1
FREE ADMISSION to "Common Ground Con
ference"! H you volunteer to help. Sign up to
Forestry 207. Wildemess Institute
361
UMAA — UNIVERSITY of Montana Academic
Association
361
NICE LOOKING, tolsffigem, bear drinking, white
male, fete thirties Holes dogs and cats and
tobacco smoko Would Kko to moot congenial
tomato 5461907
366
G E T BROWN downtown tor the holidays at
Michael's Tanning and Hair Salon. 508 East
Broadway. 5463344 Student special with stu
dent I D. or M e ad 6— $15.00. 10-325.00.

WORK AVAILABLE lor compotenl person 10 enter
rusarch data on computer terminal. Flexible
hours. Pay baaed on proficiency Ca* 2*3-5091
between 11 A ) a.m. and noon
30*2
W AN TED SECRETARIES for the Kahnmomce to
start winter quarter Apply at J208 by Friday 12/8
before 12.00. Word processing and/or Lotus 123
skWs helpful.__________________________ 37-3
ANNES NANMES again sooapang epptcMon tor
Hvo-ln chad-care positions In the Eaat "TH E
EAST-W EST NANNY C ONN ECTIO N" SINCE
Ig78, For toformolion/eppHcation send stamped,
aelf-addrossod envelope to: ANNIES NANNIES.
2003 Lester Ave., Mala.. MT 59801 or coll
repretentall i Natalia Munden at 5498028.
Hours 5:30-7:30 p m wkdays, 105 pm .
Sundays_____________ ________________ 3S-1
DOWNTOWN LAW arm seeks tosome legal aaeww t Prater co$ege degree or legal exparianoa.
W n g lo s a In . Sand m u m to Debra Ttaechar.
$10 Glacier Bldg., Misaoula. M T 59802-4482 or
CM 721-4360.
3 75

G E T INVOLVED — Work study job — particlpata
to ongoing scientific research protect to the
Geology Dept $S/hr G Stanley. 243 5933.
___________________________________ 37-3
BABYSITTER NEEDED Winter Quarter. Tuaa. and
There. 12304 00 to our home, across from
campus on Beckwith tor 4to year-old boy Call
7262772._____________________________ 37-3
BABYSITTER NEEDED lor four month old. begin
ning In Jan M-F 12-4 pan. C e l 721-3827 eves.
__________________ 364
OVERSEAS JOBS. Summer, year round. Europe,
S. Amor.. Australia. Asia. AIt fields $9062000
month. Sightseeing. Free into. Write U C . P.O.
Box 52-MT2. Corona Dal Mar. CA 92625.169

m

n ^ m

n m

a m

$10— $360 WEEKLY/Up mailing m**ng circulars'
No quotas* Sincerely interested rush selfaddressed envelope: Success. PO Box 470CEG
Woodstock. IL 60096
23-16

C RUISESHIP HIRING information Phone
707-778-1066 for details.______________ 30-10
WOMEN'S PLACE 24-hr crisis line. Rape, incest
battering counseling, education. Phone
543-7606. 521 N Orange.
16-22

rE s rs n s s M M
RIDE NEEDED to Seems Leaving Friday 13th or
Saturday 14th One person. w i share expenses
and drrvtng 243-1366 Barbara
36-2
NEED R O E to Denver. Colo, or Summ* County
area Leeve 12/1 3 or 12T14. return U S Cal San.
36-2
549-1596 WiR share cost___________
Rt-DE NEEDED to Great Fato Dec 13th Cal Fern.
243-1671
36-2

Vema Brown.
36-9

PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Word Processing,
transcribing. ARROW/ANOEX Secretarial. 110
E. Broadway. 728-3440________________ 36-4
THESIS TYPING Service. 549-7958.

30-14

LEGAL SECRETARY w i do typing. Ca* 726-3282
evenings. __________
24-12
TYPING/EOrrtNG. IBM. convenient. 543-7010.
24-16
DISCOUNT STUDENT Typing. 721-3635

17-23

SHAMROCK SECRETARIAL SERVICES
For afl your typing needs
251-3828
251-3904
________________________________________4-35
U-WRfTTT, t-EDIT/TYPfT. Word processing.
Thetis spectator Reasonable. Lynn. 5406074
1-36

Book
BUYBACK

A LTO SAX. $420. C M 728-0302-

372

RIDE NEEDED to B*ngs on Dec. 13 or after, retur
ning before Jan. 6. Ca* Robert at 549-1023
________
38-2
ROUND TRIP space N.Y.C. (J F.K.) via Western
airlines, ticket for X-mas break 728-2849 37-2
ROUND TRIP space N.Y.C. (J.F.K.) via Western
airlines ticket for X-mas break. 726-2849. 37-2

CLASSIC SCHWINN bike with spring suspension
Good traction. $45 or best Oder Cali Martha
549-1596____________________________ 36-2
IBANEZ ACOUSTIC guitar, black, with case. Ex
cefient condition. $150 251-4432
36-2

FEMALE ROOMMATE lor very nice two bedroom
bouse, watting dttranna to campus PteSer
graduate student -i— smoLer 729 1296 39-2
FEMALE WANTED — Two b a M o a *127 SOrmo
to utttbes. Call 728-9229_______________39-2
CLOSE T O U — IllTA w o plus to ut)L C a l Tom.
2X3-5733 as 721-7321__________________37-3

automotive
1971 VOLKSWAGEN station wagon tor sale.
Goad cheap transportation. $595. 251-3647.
New battery, cassette. AM-FM.
32-8

RIDE NEEDED to and from Denver area for X-mas
break. Flextbie schedule. Ca* Mark. 2436256
___________
36-2

WOOL SKI knickers with socks Women's size 10
130 721-2685
36-2
PROFESSIONAL TYPING —
543-3782.

*74 DATSUN F-to Hatchback. Good, economical
transportation W M cared tor vehicle, some
wrMdea $850 Weekdays after 5 3 0 .2SI-33SS
_______ 38-2

TW O BEDROOM house, adjacent to campus. 710
E. Beckwith, $330 per month, $200 deposit.
Availkbto immediately, but only until mid-June.
C M 2432211._________________________382
ROOMS FOR rent in large, quiet house on NorIhsido Retired couple looking tor serious
students with whom to share home. Prkraas
■ooma AvaiabNweesr and wring quartan. C M
Mrs. Wood, 542-2240._________________ 37-3
CLOSE T O UNIVERSITY AND SHOPPING, fur
nished efficiency with utifittes paid, laundry and
storage, starting al $220.00 per month.
728-2621.
30-10

roommates needed

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted tor 3-bedroom
house. 3136 plus utilities Eight blocks from
University 5*2-02*5_________________ 39-4
NEED ROOMMATE to share 2 (two) bedroom
homo on Rattlesnake Creak. ComptoWy lumbhad Ctoee to bus No ergs No bores 721-3399
___
^ 39-4
after 4 p.m.
FEMALE T O share 3 bedroom. 2 bathroom traitor
home. Washer and dryer Available next quarter
3150 monthly. utWes paid. 721-7830 evenings.
Shelly.________________________
34b
FEMALE WILL share nice apt. Ito blocks from
Univ. $125/mo. Can Jennifer, 549-9318. 3*-8

M UST SELL) Two year-old Dynastar skis! IBS'S
with Look bindings! $125,001 C al tool 2 *3-3602
39-2

FEMALE ROOMMATE to share 2-bdrm house 1
Mock from U. vv rent plus util. Very reasonable,
tony tarnished. Aval. Immed. Call 5492680.
Keep trying.
382

CUSTOM FRAMED pictures are
excellent Christmas glltsl
Call the Mad Matter. 721-0172
36-1

Anton Chekhov's Classic

TH6

December 2-7

Nightly at 8PM

C H G H H Y
O H C H X lf lD
Madam e Ranevskaya s lavish estate with its orchard of cherry trees is
verging on financial ruin. Yet the Madame and her friends converse x *y over
coffee a s if nothing has changed. Only the wealthy merchant Lopahin knows
too well the m isfortunes about to be lal her
D on 't m iss this beautituly
crafted show by one of the m asters of modem drama.
e $7 00/J7 5<yj8 00 Al seals reserved Group rales available.
Box Office: 243-4581 Weekdays 11AM 6PM. Saturdays 1 5PM

■ M

Miller Beer preterite

BEST CHEST IN THE
WEST CONTEST
Male & Female • Judging 12:00 Midnight
FREE MILLER BEER All Contestants

MEN
1st Prize
2nd Prize
3rd Prize

LADIES

DECEMBER
9 -1 3

uc

S i f .M M M H

1st Prize
2nd Prize
3rd Prize

*100
*50
*2 5

4th Prize
Cass of Miller
5th Prize 6 Pack of Millar
6th Prize • Pack of Millar

S1.00
Cover

$100
$50
*2 5

4th Prize
Casa of Millar
5th Prize 6 Pack of Millar
6th Prize 6 Pack of Millar

TR A D IN G POST

SALOON

P ho ne 243-4921
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Stadium
Continued from page 1
suiting firm, Brakeley, John
Price Jo n e s of Stam ford,
Conn., to survey potential do
nors. The firm targeted about
100 past donors to the uni
versity in an effort to establish
how much money could be
raised, and for what areas.
Some of the areas that po
tential donors would not give
to were books, faculty pay,
academic buildings and com
puters, Bucklew said. Profes
sorships, scholarships and the
stadium were the areas that
re c e iv e d a " p o s itiv e re 
sponse," Bucklew said.
After the study, UM admin
istration and foundation offi
cials decided that it was the
appropriate time to launch a
fund-raising drive for the sta
dium and other UM needs.
The UM Foundation assumed
sole responsibility for the
task, and In October of 1984
the foundation began the UM
Campaign.
William Zader, the founda
tion's executive director, said
that the intent of the cam
paign is to raise money for
the u niversity’s lo ng -term
needs, among them the sta
dium. The campaign has a
goal of $6 million, of which
$2.9 million will go to the sta
dium.
The remainder, Zader said,
will go to a variety of uses,
includ in g endowm ents for
professorships, scholarships
and research, and also for
upgrading the K. Ross Ar
chives and special collections.
Zader expects to have fin
ished the campaign by next
June. Already $5.1 million has
been raised, with $2.1 million
earmarked for the stadium.
T h e m oney for the UM
Campaign "follows donor in
tent," Zader said. Most do
nors specify where they want
their money to go to, be It
the stadium, academics or for
the foundation's operating ex
pense.
The stadium is still $800,000
short of its $2.9 million goal.
To raise this money, Zader
said the foundation will ap
peal to the “average donor.”
Thus far, the foundation has
solicited only from major do
nors, those who give $50,000
or more. Among them are
Champion International ($750,000 ), B urlington Northern
($250,000) and Lee Enter
prises ($225,000). However, of
these major donations only
$300,000, from Champion In
ternational, went to the sta
dium.
The largest single donor to
the stadium has been Dennis
Washington, sole owner of
Washington Corporations, a
construction, equipment sales
and mining conglomerate.
Last
August
Washington
agreed to donate $1 million of
in-kind goods and services,
and for his donation the sta
dium will bear his name.
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ticket revenues, Bucklew said.
Despite the fact that the
stadium is still $800,000 short
of the $2.9 million mark, con
struction began in early Octo
ber. Zader said that although
$2.1 million has been raised,
most of this money will come
In over the next three to five
years. With construction under
way, money Is needed to
cover immediate costs.
"It's a cash flow problem
we're meeting with bonds,”
Zader said.
Collateral for the bonds,
which will be sold by the in
vestment firm D.A. Davidson,
Is required to give the buyer
"some assurance that there's
s o m e th in g to back these
bo n d s
othe r
than
the
pledges,” Zader said. For col
lateral, the foundation is using
its "unrestricted funds," he
said. Th ese funds consist
solely of the foundation's
operating endowment, or the
money used to keep the foun
dation running, said Zader.
But Za der isn't w orried
about nonpayment of pledges.
During the campaign for the
Performing Arts/Radlo-Teievlsion Building there was less
than a 1-percent default rate.

WILLIAM ZADER
T o c o n c e n tra te on the
"average donor,” the founda
tion identified 10 U.S. cities
that have relatively high popu
lations of UM alumni, Zader
said. In those cities the foun
dation will try to raise the ad
ditional money. The founda
tion has also targeted 4,000
former UM lettermen from
whom it will try to solicit
money.
Although construction of the
stadium will cost $2.9 million,
about another $800,000 was
needed for ancillary costs,
thus bringing the total cost of
the stadium to about $3.7 mil
lion. Bucklew said ancillary
costs are the things that are
"not a part of the stadium
proper,” such as the architect
fees and the cost of the mov
ing of some utilities.
The $800,000 for the ancilla
ry fees came from a bond Friday: The Dennis Washing
that will be repaid through ton donation

Collegiate

You re Invited

“ Ski F ever”
Package
Lifts - $12.00/Day*
Lifts & L o d g i n g - 1 8 .5 0 / D a y*
Get great Christmas skiing at Bridger
B o w l-a t a great price. “ Ski Fever” /
prices start at S I2.00 a day for 1
lifts, and SI 8.50 a day for lift and II
lodging packages
Available Jl
Monday, December 16 thru III
Friday, December 20, 1 9 8 5 .
II
e Skiing
• Lodging
• M Price Movie Tickets
• Nightly Entertainment
• and a whole lot more
Program options include:
• Ski Lessons - $4.00
• Ski Rentals - S5.00
L A iiM io d B ia |'itttin p (r p tn o a g (« 4<y
quad occvpaacy Yom muu have a correal college I D
« onto to be elifsbk for Use p o t p n e n

For Reservations Contact:
Bridger Bowl
15795 Bridger Canyon Road
Bozeman, Montana 59715
(406)587-2111

Collegiate

“ Ski Fever”
Monday, Dec. 16
thru

Friday, Dec. 20

BRIDGER BOWL
“ The skiing that’s making Montana famous”

PERMANENT EYE LINER
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL

Paris Electrolysis Center
549-0456 for Appointment

Tropical Thursday
at the

R ock in g H o rse
S p ecia l P o lyn e sia n D rin k s — D re ss T ro p ic a l

12 o z . C an s o f R ain ier *1*°
In the coming weeks, you would win a
chance to go on to the finals and win a
GRAND PRIZE GIVEAWAY VACATION FOR TW O TO HAWAII

2nd Prize - A weekend lor two at i Montana resort - 3rd Prize - Mystery Prize

D a n ce to o ne of
Seattle’s finest
show bands
featuring break
dancing and fu nk

S P L IT
D E C IS IO N

Southgate Mall
R ooking H orse
Restaurant 6
nightclub
Thursday, December 5, 1985

721-7444

OPENS
Friday, December 13th
At A Theatre Near You.

